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. . r ,·,,_ .- •..L I f ~, . I . , 
Friday ; M~y 4tho . 
- Open Youse at Doyle all from 7 : 30 to 1:00pm. 
a Pool ~arty and nutdoor Dance at, you guessed 
There's no more to discuss - right, Linda? 
Included in this affair is 
it, the Pool; from 7-10pm. 
- Cant rbury Tales i n Marian ~alt Aurlo at 7!00pm. 
Come se Dan Kernen's nu r,ber on a 11 Noble Cock"o 
- Seni r Art Exhihit in Allison Ma.nsion 
Saturday, M~y 5tho 
- Rase all. Mari n vs. Northwood Th re 
- Senior Art Exhib't in Alison Ma nsi on o 
- Can rbury Tal s in Marian Hall Aud. at 7:00pm. 
r 0 me see Da n Kernen do a noble nuniber on t he Car bon editors an d staff. 
Su riday , May 6t h a 
- 9aseba11. Marian vs Frank li n Her e 
f h h 'f t h d 't · -
11 ce'st la v1·e 11 • Root , root, r oot or t e ome team, 1 ey on w,n 
- Senior Art Exhibit in A1 lis on Mansi on 
Rack for its s econd smash week~ the l ife and works of Mark O'Connor. 
- Canterbury tales in Marian Hall Aud . at 7:00pm. 
Come, only if you dare t be brave. 
Monday, Ma y 7th through Friday, May lltho 
- Senior Art Exhibit in Al lsion Mansion. 
- Exams The classes regularly scheduled at this time 
we ek so that we may bring you the fol lowing special 
Cram 1 , broug ht t o you by the No, You May No t Take It 
tion wi th your local profso 
E c,roRIA '- ~ 
w i 1 1 n o t be s h own th ; s 
pr og r am, 11 Ex ams and t he 
Later Corpe in cooper-
Last we Pk, Doyle all RoA& 1s were a ppointed for the 1 73- 1 74 academic year. A grand tot-
al of 4 R.A 0 1s were selected to "assist students individually and collectively with acad-
emic, pe rs ona l, social and adjustment concerns, and work with fellow students in establish-
ing an atmosphere conducive to growth? learning and community spirit 11 • With the possibility 
of 8 or ore floors being filled, ea .h RoAo must be responsible for at least 2 floors 
(approx. 44 students per R0 A0 ). Already, the stated st nda rd set for an R.A. cannot poss-
; 1y be r ~ached 0 Howeve r, its ems as though this~tate~objective is a mi nor concern in 
the selection of R.Aa So 
Just two y ars ago a total of 10 R.A. 's were appointed at Doyle Ha 11, each earning $1,000. 
This pasty r only 6 R.A. 1 s were appointed, each earning a total of $500 0 In other words; 
R.A . 's res ponsibilit i shave near ly uoubled yet the y receive half the payo In the span of 
3 ye ers Ooy1e Pa ll is down to 4 R.A. 1 so During the int e rviews of the peq;ipecti ve R.A. 's 
each was told that 6 R0 A. 1 s woul d be appointed if they felt the re were 6 qualified applicants. 
Is this to say that o 1 t of al) the R.A. appli cants, only 4 were qu~lified to fill the pos-
it i n? From Stud nt .rvic s point of view the answer could only be yes. 
t is doubtful that .A.'s are appointed on t ~e basis of leadership and responsibility, 
but rather on the basis of who S.So believes will automat ically r .port difficulties to his 
super i ors as t ey oc,uro In r Pa1 ityi R.A.'s are indirectly encouraged to foster an atmos-
phe r of c 0ntempt betwe n s tu dents an d t he R.A. 1s, which in turn stifles the very growth 
and commur"'ity spirit suppos~ly promot d by the schoolo Unless t he R.A. 's are delegated 
th~ res ponsihility they d .serve to handle their own affairs, w at is t he sense of having 
r.> . A.' s at 11? 
DRS 
FROM THE MASSES~ 
Deer Carbon editors )) 
Please print the fol ing "1 ivi g 
th , : . s of a Oyncimi a i t Ca ho 1 k 1 ead r 11 
wh L ~res ~t toe h membe of the Boot-
st r p programo 
Apr 1 13,!) 1973 
Dear _.,....._...,.._)) 
Being direct ly involved wi th the respon-
sibility of commend ,!) you can appreciate the 
FR OM E 
me t abo 
ff rmed 
rea 1 bet i 
denned so 
Ue cei ved no a pol og ;. he re-
s pas · t · on) o It hardly sho 
in the prin pl e for whi , on -
Ed M Cord 
Pam Murray 
CARBON SURVEY 
occasional situation which makes one account - Due o the t,ack of a sufficient amount of 
ab 1 e for the error in judgment)) the immaturity 9 Ca r bon su veys returned, an a nil 1 ys is of these 
or just the plain stupidity of others o As cannot take ~1a _e o There fo r ~)) the resu l ts 
President of Marian Colleges, I presently f ind wHl no be p inte d as stated ea r Her. How-
my ·· · 1f in this unpleasant positiono ever the u veys that were retur d ha ve pro-
To state that there ;s no excuse for the v ided us wi hel pful i nfor mation a~d we 
slur on the intellectu 1 ca pabilities of the wou1d Hke a nk t hos e who took t t · me 
Bootst ra p students which appeared in the April to fill th m ou o For al l those who did not 
6, 1973 issue of the Ca rbon fs a monumental return the survey=~THANKSi 
understatemento The record verifies what R0 V 0 and 0 0 R0So 
every educator has known since World War II: 
mil itsry or farmer military personnel gener-
ally achieve at a higher level than do any 
individuals in any other representative groupo 
At the end of the first semester of this cur-
rent academic year 9 the mean index for the 
Marian Bootstra ppers was 3o 00 while that for 
all students was 20?60 
In the name of the vast majority of ra-
tional individuals who c omprise the Marian 
College community" please accept my apology 
for the irresponsible actions of several stu-
dents who are not representative of the typ-
ical Marian studento By not permitting facts 
to temper their obvious prejudice and by their 
vitr;olic attacks, they eloquently demonstrate 
their pretended "objectivity" to be pure shH10 
Si nee rely j) 
Louis Co Gatto 
President 
In commenting on thisp we would like to 
address ourselves specifically to the stu-
dents of Marian Co11egeo 
Recentlyp upon our iMitiative,i we had 
~ 
1 meeting with Oro Gatto concerning the aboveo 
We were troubled prfmadly by two thingso 
First of all, why werenmt we called in if he 
was so displeased with us? To this he replied, 
11\./h1t good would th•t have done?11 As someone 
who claims to be en educ8tor he should realize 
that it is an integral part oft he educatiol"la1 
process that if it is believed a mistake has 
been made, this ought to be pointed out to 
the person (s) who made the supposed mh take o 
If an error is mad'I, how can one possibly real-
ize that unless reasons as to why what was 
done is wrong ~re given? It 8 s as ridiculous 
as a teacher not telling a ch · 1a that two pl us 
two does not equal f ive! 
Our second concern was his tacticso 
What justification was ther~ i n his using the 
same methods for which he condemned us? We 
were told, in ess nce 9 "Well, you did i · 
first •11 If it was wrong for us to make ar:i 
in toto statement about some people, isn't it 
equally wrong for him to meke an in toto state-
ment about us? We admitted that our blanket 
statement was a mistake and we apologized to 
those offended by i to We would not have ob-
jected had he criticized our action, but he 
did more than this ~-he made a blanket state -
(c on o nex co l umn) 
Arr' 
- -Moonlight talks with an inebriated Welsh 
--Sro Florence Marie picking up cigarette 
butts fr om t he fr om the 1 obb y o 
- - Fior etti 
--' 'Deep Th roat" showing i the T oVo 1 ounge. 
--Field Day (some "G 1 ory Day" huh Frosh!) 
- - Only eight days until graduationl 
--Fioretti 
--Studen s th owing cigarette butts in the 
Tobbyo 
--DoJo 1 s n ight at the Holiday Inno 
---O'Connor for "choking" 
--"peeping toms" 
--Zorro 
--Bremes --fo r not giving a decision on Fresh-
man women 8 s hours yeto 
--Broken 1i~ht ti ght fixtures and glass ir 
Doy 1 e Ha 1 i o 
TRUISMS 
"Ves ted inte r est in the world of higher 
educat ion make the vested inte r ests in the 
business world pate by comparisono (Had Edsel 
been a un "versit y course it would still be 
taught in mos colleges today&) 
Most sutdent have as little to say about 
the over B1 c onduct oft heir 1 ives as the in-
mates of ~i sonso 
While thei (the universities) presidents 
are alway say i ng~ "We are ready to reason, 
but we willt not knuckle under to pressure~" 
they g nera11 y prove far more responsive to 
pres s ur e than t o invhations to reasono" 
William So Coffin, Jr. ------
FRI- S N 7:oo rm 
SPORT 510R~ 
Intr rrur 1 Softbal t. 
The Intr mural softball s ason has come 
to a close and to no one ' s surprise M IC 
won their second strai~littitle .. MFICp per-
haps- the best softball team to ever hit 
Marian's campus has reeled off 25 strPight 
wins in tre last two seasonso 
In the second round of the play-offs the 
Pit nearly unset Thezan•s Crew, but the 
MFIC displ yed t ' ir championship form by 
blasting s ven consecutive hits in the last 
.inning in erasing at ree run deficit to win 
7°60 This set up a show down with the Over 
The Fence Gang, who had previously defeated 
the Master Ratters 8-2. 
The MFIC, fired up by 11 aci d rnouth11 Dan 
Hayden's typical comments p put the Gan g a-
way in an ever close 6 3 contest .. In an 
exclusive post-game interview with MFIC 
first baseman Coyt Walters the f llowing 
remarks were made, "I attribute the final 
victory to the fact that we were able to 
convince Joe Kuzmitz to show for the game 
without being stoned , he inturn knocked in 
four on the MFIC runso A1so, you have to give 
credit to the people that put us in the 
final1 especially Jim Thezan and especially 
not Kyle "the mouth'' Donavan . 
It is reported that Thezan, in his effort 
to keep the MFIC dynasty alive, immediately 
e'-rfor the coast to 1 o k over some top pros-
pects for n xt years te"m. It is also 
rumered that MFIC is comtem lating an offer 
to travel to Japan and play their top 
softball team in a best of seven series. 
Stu dP. nt 8oar!!il 
Report 
At the April 29th m ting, r Psident 
Marigr~ce Platt ann unced that ister Miri~m 
Cla re is the ~Pv chairman of t he Faculty 
Council. Sh also announced that Faculty 
Council m~ntings ar~ now open to students, 
Discus s ion was raised with r es pect to the 
MCSA C nstitutiono It was reported that 
Dean 8r mes h .s sent co pies of the Con-
stitution to Sist e r Carol, Mr 9 Divita, 
Sistet Miriam Clare and other Faculty Council 
and Roard of Trustee me~bers, Rec omendations 
wer~ se~t back t o Dean rames from these 
people o A meeting will be scheduled with 
Mari grcic-e and t i-e Dean to discuss possible 
corrections i~ the Constitutiono 
It w s annou nced t hat the petition s up -
porting the Pro-Life Amrnendment is being 
circul ated by Joe Devlin among the student 
body for those people who wish to sign it .. 
Money otion r sults include failure of 
the $75 allocation to th Upbeat program 
from l RI and the p.;,ssage of the $1 lO al loc-
ati on to clean the phot ograph dryer in the 
Darkroom. 
Nominatio s for Faculty C uncil Committees 
were vot don and the r sults are as fol l ows: 
(cont .. next col o) 
Academic Affa irs John Driscoll 
At hletic Com o - Ken Aust 
Library Como - Carol Ubelhor 
Non-W stern Com. Alex Karason 
Religious Af fairs - Joe Devlin, Len Schrnelkin 
Student Services - Mike Bazely, Kathy Geisting, 
and Jean Wha 1 en 
Cond uct Appea ls - Sen. - John Purcel 1 
Jun •. - Leon Enneking 
Sopb.- Becky Kohrman 
At lr g. - Randy Porter 
Alt. - Mona Koslowski 
Student oard Advisor - Mr. Doherty 
Budge t Como members - Jean Whalen, Jerry Leugars, 
Kathy Ellis, and Ma rk 
.. J!E RfTll/1.fV ar ~ 
.... ' ~ . ~ rMEuf" ~ DA y ~ YWJJ 
()y 
D~ . v~ t-1 Dul/eN 
i 
Dies,'. M. E-t 1c. 
Greet i ngs Health f3nsl Due to the rapid 
progres s of summer weather, the Marian Medical 
Associat ion has officially declared the open-
ing of spring f v r seasone Yes, you poor 
restless devils i this seasonal phenomena is 
highly contageous and can be recognized by the 
foll owing symptomso 
lo Faculty and students who suddenly de-
velop a str i king habit of repeatedly glancing 
at windo1, ,s, doors "' and watches every five 
minutes of cl asso 
2 o Incr ecsingly repulsive appearance of 
books o 
3o Increas ing activity on the tennis courtq, 
bas eball diamond , lake area and the golf courseo 
4o Seasonal color change (especially in 
Caucas ians from vdnter white to j!omato redo) 
5o Hypnotic effects of swimming pools. 
6. Increasing dema nds for suntan lotion, 
sun glasses » hot pants, and frisbeeso 
According to our recent observations, 
these symptoms are reaching alarming epidemic 
propotionso We have one suggestion for those 
unde r the inf 1 uence of these symptoms: HANG IN 
THERE FOR ONE MORE WEEK ANO THEN LIVE IT UP : 
FOR THREE MONTHSJ HAVE AN EVENTFUL AND SAFE 
SUMMER ,, 
Oro Von Du 11 en 
Oro Eo M. Etic 
t (_ \ O..((, \4ea.-\t 
\ -p·r-e.eN"i:-
-Dance -
-Pool Po.d· ~ . 
- 0 f C. N \-t O \I\IS e. 7 ~ '3 0 - \ : 3 0 
( 0 o 'i I e \~ cd \ ) 
